Maintain Pharmacy
Efficiency During
COVID-19
Rapid implementation services provide assurance - 24/7/365
Maintaining efficient pharmacy operations during the
COVID-19 pandemic is paramount. CPS Telepharmacy
team understands the pressures on pharmacists and
hospital staff. While we cannot remove the burden,
CPS Telepharmacy is eager to help.

CPS Telepharmacy provides a tailored remote assistance
offering that can help if your pharmacy is concerned
about its ability to meet staffing and volume demands
during this time.

Our rapid implementation
services grant your team access
to immediate telepharmacy
support. Our remote team is able
to provide short-term assistance
during this crisis.

Working from a secure, licensed pharmacy location, the
CPS Telepharmacy team supports hospital and health
system pharmacies nationwide with 24/7/365 coverage
that adapts to your unique operating procedure.
 Remote Order Entry - Supports pharmacy staffing
augmentation and flexibility
 Admission Medication Reconciliation - Allows
your nursing staff to commit greater focus to
direct patient care
 Transitions of Care - Reduces readmissions and
improves HCAHPS scores and STAR ratings
 Patient Discharge Consultation - Ensures the
patient has the appropriate medications and helps
prevent medication-related readmissions

With advance notification, CPS Telepharmacy
may be able to work on a PRN basis while your
hospital works through COVID-19 challenges.
Please note that for some facilities, PRN is not
ideal. Ramp-up time for support typically is two
weeks depending on facility specifics.

As a proven leader in remote pharmacy services, CPS provides
assistance during peak demand with seamless support from
licensed, full-time pharmacists to reduce the burden that
hospitals face during staffing shortages or spikes in volume.
CPS Telepharmacy meets The Joint Commission, CMS, HIPAA
regulations and state regulatory agency requirements.
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CPS Telepharmacy supports pharmacy efficiency while
empowering hospitals to reduce readmissions, lower costs,
improve clinical outcomes and decrease adverse drug events
while preserving a high level of patient care with seamless
delivery of pharmacy services.

Please reach out to us if CPS Telepharmacy can be of service.
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About Comprehensive Pharmacy Services Founded nearly 50 years ago and employing over 2,500
pharmacy professionals, Comprehensive Pharmacy Services, LLC is one of the nation’s largest providers of pharmacy
services to more than 800 hospitals and healthcare facilities nationwide. CPS helps their clients tackle complex problems
such as rising drug costs, specialty pharmacy, ambulatory/retail strategy, operational effectiveness and staffing efficiency.
In addition, they address 340B programs, a variety of compliance concerns and much more. CPS helps pharmacy leaders
drive cost, quality and safety improvements across the continuum of care. For more information, visit cpspharm.com.

